
 

 

 

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE 
 

Growing up in the 21st century has 
many advantages for our students. The 
rapid moving pace of technology  
means we are able to tap into 
information on an immediate basis and 
open up a whole word of possibilities 
when it comes to accessing learning 
online. We found this particularly 
helpful when we needed to continue 
teaching and learning programs during 
the shut down in  April and May this 
year.  
 

Technology also comes with its 
challenges for our  children. With more 
and more students having access to 
their own device  there is also a rise of 
safety concerns when it comes to 
navigating the online world.  
 

When it comes to social media having a 
set of ground rules is a good idea. It’s a 
great way for families to work together 
on how to be safe, wise and 
responsible online. Things like 
following the age restrictions. Apps like 
Tiktok and SnapChat have a minimum 
age of 13 for the creation of an 
account. This recognises that primary 
school age students may not have the 
maturity yet for the content and 
features found on these apps. 

 
What’s coming up: 

 
 

Friday 20th Nov 
Week 2 of Smooth 

Start 
 
 
 
 

Friday 27th Nov 
Week 3 for all 

students  
9.30am  - 11.00am 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Monday 30th Nov & 
Tuesday 1st Dec 

Yr 6 to Yr 7 Transition 
to Bega High 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Thursday 10th Dec 
Market Day (TBC) 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Monday  14th Dec 
Presentation Day 

 
Tuesday 15th Dec 

K-2 Picnic Day 

 

Yr 3-6 
Magic Mountain 

Excursion 
   (details to follow soon) 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Wednesday  16th Dec 
Last Day of school   

for students 
 

Melissa  Fay -  Relieving Principal                                         
21 Auckland Street BEGA NSW 2550   

   PO Box 667 BEGA NSW 2550  
School Office Hours:    8.30am to 3.30pm 
  Phone 02 6492 1280 ▪ Fax 02  6492 3965 

 

 

Bega Valley Public School 
 

Great Expectations ~ Great Attitude ~ Great Opportunities 

NEWSLETTER  -  Term 4  Week  6 

 

Phone: (02)  6492 1280 

We are seeking your support in starting a 
discussion with your  child about 
responsible online behaviour in order to 
keep them safe and to engage positively 
with their peers  both in person and 
online. 
 
 

There are many fantastic sites that have 
helpful tips and strategies for supporting 
children to become responsible digital 
citizens. I’ve listed a couple below 
 
We thank you for your support and 
welcome any feedback  about how we can 
further support our students. 

 
https://raisingchildren.net.au/school-age/

play-media-technology/online-safety/
internet-safety-6-8-years 

  
 

https://www.lifeeducation.org.au/
parents/ 

 
 
 

https://raisingchildren.net.au/school-age/play-media-technology/online-safety/internet-safety-6-8-years
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.co.uk%2Fpin%2F180144053825605982%2F&psig=AOvVaw0geut79XMoj8WQ_D9YQ6Hz&ust=1605747016255000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIijy4Dwiu0CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ


 

 

 

Kindergarten Enrolments 2021 

 

Even though our Smooth Start program is underway, 
its not too late to enrol your child for Kindergarten  
2021.   
 

If you or anyone you know has a child ready to start 
school next year please come and pick up an 
enrolment pack from our front office. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Voluntary Contributions 
All families are encouraged to pay their voluntary 
annual school contribution, $30 per child or $50 per 
family. The annual school contribution will be funding 
reading resources across the school. 
Payments can be made online via the school’s 
website. 

 
 
 

 

YR 6 INTO YR 7 
ORIENTATION DAY 

 

School Stream App 

The P&C is very supportive of the school’s move to 
start using the School Stream app. You can 
download this app for free at the iTunes store or 
the equivalent app store for non-Apple phones. 

The School will use this app to get information like 
newsletters, bus breakdowns, absent notes, 
excursion details etc. out to parents.  

Once you have downloaded the app you will be 
able to sign up to Bega Valley Public School and get 
all the alerts in real time as they are posted.   

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Facebook 

Please join the school’s Facebook page, it is a great 

source of information about what is happening in 

the school.  Information from the school will go out 

on School Stream and the info from the P&C will go 

out on Facebook, so make sure you join both. 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 
STUDENT ATTENDANCE 

 

Just a reminder that parents/carers are required to 
explain the absences of their children from school 
promptly. An explanation for absence must be 
provided to the school within 7 days of the first day 
of any period of absence.  The options available are 
either reply to the SMS text which is sent on the 
day,  School Stream app, phone the school, email 
or fill out and return the pink attendance letter sent 
out weekly. 

 
 

 
 
 

 



 

 

 
CELEBRATIONS 

 NAIDOC WEEK  



 

 

 
 
 

K6B have been enjoying another busy term of 

learning. Our Science focus this term is “Needs of 

Living Things”. To help us with our learning, we have 

been caring for and observing some tadpoles as they 

grow into frogs. All the students take turns to feed the 

tadpoles each morning and afternoon.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We have also been taking care of some plants, as 

part of the Bega Valley Shire Council’s ‘ReGrow” 

program. Our plants started out as small ‘tube stock’ 

and are now big enough to transfer into their own 

pots. When the plants are a bit bigger, they will be 

distributed to community members affected by last 

summer’s bushfires.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

K6B have also loved having Miss Bartlett visit our 

class each day to help with some reading and 

comprehension tasks. The students have been 

learning about different purposes for texts and 

sorting fact from fiction. Thanks Miss Bartlett! 

K6B Class News  



 

 

  3/4 E Class News  
34E 

 

 

 

During Bookweek 34E transformed into 

many imaginative characters from our 

favourite books – from school kids to 

vampires. 

Last week was NAIDOC week. 34E 

spent time in the Yarning Circle with 

some of our Aboriginal Leaders. Other 

activities included a colouring in 

competition, researching the flags of 

the Aboriginal people and the Torres 

Strait Islanders, and, of course, 

enjoying a sausage sizzle! 

We have been very busy completing work and assessment tasks. Mrs 

Ecroyd has been pleased with how we are working and the 

improvements we have shown. 



 

 

Student Parliament News 
‘Bega Valley Bin Bombers’ 

 
 

We have been fortunate this term to have Jules from 
Bournda Environmental Education Centre come to the 
school to develop a school plan for waste  
management. The Minister for the Environment has 
worked closely with Miss Maslen and a committed 
team of Year 5 & 6 students named the ‘Bega Valley 
Bin Bombers’ to look at how waste and in particular 
soft plastics can be reduced in the school. We plan on 
spending the rest of the year in providing education 
to the school about some of the problems associated 
with soft plastics and are going to introduce some  
exciting initiatives in 2021 to encourage people to 
purchase and use products and materials that are 
more environmentally friendly. 
 

 

 

 

Library News 

 
 

 

Book Week 
 A big thankyou to everyone who supported the Book 
Fair this year. Students and teachers purchased 214 
books to the value of $2392.77. Ordinarily this would 
earn the library a reward of $239 of books. This year 
Candelo Books have offered an extra reward to 
support our school library and will be rewarding Bega 
Valley Public School with a $500 credit to say thank 
you. 
 

Another big thankyou to Candelo Books who provided 
the books for our annual Book Fair. Candelo Books 
have been working with Bega Valley Public School for 
over 10 years, providing a range of wonderful books 
for teachers and students. 
 

The Book Parade was a huge success. It was lovely to 
see so many staff and students dress up and enjoy 
parading their costumes to the whole school.  

 

Overdue Books 
There are over 320 overdue library books which need 
to be returned to the library. Could all parents and 
carers please check at home to see if there are any 
school library books and send them into school. 

 
 

Book Club 
BOOK CLUB catalogues were handed out yesterday 
and are due back to the office on:  
                   Monday 30th November 2020 

 

Please clearly mark your order with the student’s 
name, class and correct amount of money in a sealed 
envelope/bag. 

 
 

 
Kate Deen 

Librarian 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Stage 3 students enjoyed the challenge of many exciting new sporting opportunities at their recent Jindabyne 
camp. Archery was definitely a hit (or miss for some!) with some impressive efforts. Canoeing was so much 
fun, although a few of us need to practice how to change direction and put on the brakes (not always easy in 
a canoe!). The tennis ball game and “rafting up” challenge in the canoes provided lots of laughs and fun, with 
many students (and teachers) demonstrating their competitive spirit!  How can we forget the sliders? Racing 
around that amazing athletics track, pedalling as fast as our legs could go and then lastly navigating a slide 
out or spin. The numerous team building challenges were an opportunity to display initiative and leadership 
skills, along with the chance to collaborate with students different to our normal friendship groups. We look 
forward to building on the skills we have learnt at camp for the remainder of this year and into 2021  

SPORT  

JINDABYNE CAMP 



 

 



 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hello there, 

Please help us promote our free Storytime sessions by including the attached image and following info in your 
school/carer newsletters – thank you! 

We are thrilled to be running Storytimes in person in our libraries again! Our free Storytime sessions include 
storytelling, rhymes and activities to foster a love of reading, words and books that helps in educational 

 development for growing minds. Storytime runs weekly at all our libraries during school terms: 

 

Bermagui Library:   Tuesday 11:00am 

Tura Marrang Library:   Wednesday 10.30am 

Bega Library:    Thursday 10:30am 

Eden Library:    Friday 10.30am 

Spots are limited and bookings are essential due to COVID Safe protocols –  

book at [www.begavalleyshirelibrary.eventbrite.com]www.begavalleyshirelibrary.eventbrite.com 

Ring Bega library on 6499 2127 for more information. 

Thank you Linda Albertson 
Customer Experience Librarian 
Bega Valley Shire Library 
PO Box 448, Bega NSW 2550 
P. (02) 6499 2243  
E. LAlbertson@begavalley.nsw.gov.au 
www.begavalley.nsw.gov.au 

 

  

 

 



 

 

 
Hockey NSW will be hosting a Come and Try hockey clinic after school on Wednesday18/11/2020 at the 

Keith Mitchell Sportsground - Valley St BEGA. 
The clinic will run from 4:30 to 6:00pm and equipment will be supplied by Hockey NSW. 


